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Blood Drive series

Friday, July 10th
We started our series
with a full day of
wonderful people in
Walla Walla donating
blood thru the Red Cross.
in support and or
memory
of
first
responders.

@

Fire Station #41 in Walla Walla
Friday, Sept 11th

Friday, January 8th

On this memorable day we
wished to honor all who
scarified their live to help
others and to all who have lost
loved ones in the service of
helping and protecting other in
our communities across the
United States.

We end our series on National
Blue Blood Day. Please signup
to donate, and thank you to all
who helped support our blood
drive series these last 7 months.
Our community has stepped up
and been wonderful to help out
during these trying times.

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GIVING

Donations are gladly accepted. We
have a donation button on our
website. Visit our website at:
www.ww-sf.org
Checks can be mailed to the address
listed above.
We also have a
Facebook page, “Like” us today!
We are a 501(c)3 foundation.
All donations may be tax deductible.
Please consult your tax advisor.

Sheriff Roundtables
The last online Sheriff’s
Roundtable was very successful.
The Sheriff will schedule
another one this quarter.
Please look for that
announcement on the Sheriff’s
Office Facebook page. We will
also post it on the Walla Walla
Sheriff’s Foundation page.
Thank you to all who
participated in the Summer
Roundtable.

We missed seeing
all of you at the
Fair this year.
We enjoyed seeing all
the fair memory
photos on your
Facebook pages.
See you all next year!
Fair Time is Fun Time!
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Thank you

Community Care Fund
We created this fund last year as a way to help those who are
in need of help during a stressful, painful or otherwise scary
time in their lives. Our deputies have funds at their disposal to
help our community members who need assistance, whether
that comes in the form of a few gallons of gas, a warm cup of
coffee or even a safe place to sleep at night.
As we move into 2020, we were blessed with additional funds
$2,000, from a business right here in Walla Walla along with
United Way to continue to help our community members.
Thank you to all our businesses who are helping our
community during these stressful and trying times. The
Community Care Fund is our way of helping the deputies help
our neighbors right here in Walla Walla County. Thank you!

Note from the Sheriff
2020 has been a challenging year thus far, and it does
not seem to want to end without a fight. The COVID-19
pandemic has been challenging but we have come up
with innovative ways to accomplish our mission. We
are also one of the few entities to continue with
providing most of our services with limited
interruption. We even managed to get a lateral deputy
hire through the FTO process and keep him onboard
with the threat of budget cuts. Please welcome Deputy
Aaron Stites when you see him. As we were just settling
into our new pandemic routine, we got hit with the
smoke and all the challenges it presents. One highlight
in 2020 is that Deputy Daschofsky and K9 Murphy were
certified both to the Washington state standards and
the higher level WASPCA standards.
Deputy
Daschofsky commended Deputy Olson, who stepped in
as a quarry, with helping them greatly in the training
and certification process. Please congratulate them
when you see them. With all the unrest and rhetoric
this year, I would like to add that I have been extremely
humbled by the outpouring of support from the
community. The Sheriff’s Foundation always provides
plenty of support, but the Walla Walla community has
really stepped in to let us know we are appreciated.
Hopefully, 2020 will end quietly, but in the meantime
please stay safe.
~~~Sheriff Crider~~~

We would like to take a moment to say thank you to
Sergeant Frisvold, who serviced our community for over
36 years with the Walla Walla County Sheriff’s Office. In
December of 1983, Sergeant Frisvold began his journey
as a WWSO Deputy Sheriff. During his tenure, Sergeant
Frisvold started our WWSO Search and Rescue program
and was the coordinator for 22 years. He spent 9 years as
a DARE instructor and served as a part of our Marine
Patrol division. He also instructed, held several other
specialty assignments and earned many commendations,
including the coveted Tom Bowman Deputy of the Year
award, in 2019! Sergeant Frisvold, there will never be
another one like you. Your knack for always being
positive, no matter what, can never be replaced. You’re a
wealth of knowledge and have more stories than most
have experiences. You’ve earned your retirement many
times over, and we wish you and your family nothing but
joy in the future!

Meet a Board Member
th through May 19th
13member
Hi, I’m Vicky, a May
newer
to the foundation. I’ve
spent a majority of my life helping people as a nurse.
Joining this group is a great way for me to be a part of
my community. Plus I’m a big dog lover! My husband
and I moved to Walla Walla to be closer to family, and
I’m thrilled to help with the WWSF to help make sure
our community is safe and that all its citizens can
enjoy all aspects of this great valley. I look forward to
seeing you at the next fun event. See you soon!

K9 Program
Our K9 team may be only one team, but they completed not
only the state certification test but also a more intense and indepth certification called the WASPCA. For the next two years
this team will help deter crime, search for items at crime
scenes, protect our deputies in dangerous situations and most
importantly be a true asset to our community. The next time
you see K9 Murphy and his handler, ask if you can give a pat
on the head and a friendly scratch behind the ear to Murphy.
He will reward you with a wet tongue kiss and a wagging tail!

The Walla Walla Sheriff’s Foundation
Web site: ww-sf.org
We have updated our web site with more photos of all things
which help make our community the best it can be. Please check us out!

Thank you to
1-2-3 Printing
for your
support of this
newsletter.

